
CT BRA CS Quality Analyst Senior

あなたの仕事内容
•Carry out and evaluate training related to preventive quality control and
process/product Quality;

•Elaboration and management of 8D with the involvement of a
multidisciplinary team;

•Assessment of specific customer requirements, and if necessary,
readjustment of internal standards, together with the QMS team;

•Participation during the APQP of new projects, ensuring compliance
with all quality gates;

•Participate in FMEA development meetings (analysis of failure modes
and their effects);

•Elaboration of control plans and other documents concerning Quality;

•Updating area-specific KPIs.

•Support internal and external audits, assessments and preparation of
management reviews

•Initiate continuous improvement activities;

•Drive Yokoten activities, i.e., implementation and application of
structured problem-solving and lessons learned approach, in close
collaboration with the lean function;

•Support quality department  performance (KPI) monitoring and
reporting (e.g., regarding scrap, waste, customer complaints, etc.) in
cooperation with plant controlling and production.

あなたのプロフィール
•High-education institution (College) - Mechanics, Chemistry, Materials,
Quality, Administration or related areas;

•Experience in the field of quality in the industry segment;

•Advanced knowledge in Tools Core Tools (8D/
MSA/FMEA/CEP/APQP/PPAP);

•Knowledge and experience in the application of the IATF 16949:2016 e
ISO 9001;;

•Advanced English;

•Concepts of the ISO 14001 standard;

ジョブID
REF13354T

勤務地
Ponta Grossa

リーダーシップレベル
Leading Self

勤務に関する柔軟性
Hybrid Job

法的事項
Contitech do Brasil Produtos
Automotivos e Industriais Ltda.



•ISO 9001 Lead Auditor Training;

•VDA Auditor Training 6.3.

オファー
Professional experience in industrial production processes and/or
project management.

Experience in indirect leadership of work teams for project
management.

Contact with international teams to deal with projects and/or routine
activities.

 

 

Pronto para dirigir com a Continental? Dê o primeiro passo e preencha o
formulário online.

会社概要
Como um dos principais fornecedores automotivos do mundo,
desenvolvemos produtos e soluções para atender todos os dias os
sonhos de mobilidade das pessoas. A segurança do motorista, o
conforto, a sustentabilidade e a industrialização da tecnologia futura são
apenas alguns de nossos principais campos em que já fazemos uma
diferença significativa na vida das pessoas. Conhecer nossas inovações
ajuda a tornar o mundo um lugar melhor e mais seguro é o que nos
motiva.

As one of the world's leading automotive suppliers, we develop products
and solutions to fulfill people's everyday mobility dreams. Driver safety,
comfort, sustainability and the industrialization of future technology are
just some of our key fields where we already make a significant
difference in people's lives. Knowing our innovations helps make the
world a better and safer place is what motivates us.


